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NE WS OF THE SE RVICE

Our readet-s are respectfuiiy requested to
promptly to titis department ail items of lii
AfTecting their owncorps, districts or fricnds, coi
thcjr notice. Unicss wc are assisted in titis waý
miake this deparîment as comipiete as wc wo
Re.iiember iliât ail] the doingr of es'ery corps are
intercst throughout the entire militia force. N'c
àt large packcage of mantiscript, in an unseaicd Ci
one cent. At any rate, forward copies of votir i
with ail references to yot:r corps anîd your comr
dress,

EDITOR CANADIANL MIITARV GA
P.O. Box 2179, Mon

DOINGS AT HEADQUART

O TTAWA, April 8.-Major 1
been appointed Deputy
Adjutant. Generai, and, ir

quence, the command and equip
the 2nd Field Battery bas been ban
ta Capt. Eaton.

A large muster of Nos. 1, 2 and
panies of the G.G.F.G. assembled
day nigbt, the î4th inst., and
through same bard work. Fifteen
joined tbe regiment.

Referring ta the 43rd Regimet
Hutchîson is filling up his new
svith members af the Ottawa Athie
and, we believe, bas succeeded in r
about 25. Lieut. Watters bas flot bi
Sa successful, but bas a (air com
Non-commissionecl afficers haveI
pointed. Preparations are being
find room for tbe twa new camp.
drill, as at present there is some
about this matter. Capt. Sutherland
ceeded Paymaster Major Parker, a
Boville bas takencommand of "A" C
Cnl..Sergt. J. F. Horcum, af "A"» C
bas resigned and Sergt. J. F. G
"A"~ Compiny, bas been transfil
Col.-Sergt. ta Lieut. Watters> Com

General and Mrs. Gascoigne spei
at Niagara and Toronto, getting
O>ttawa on the i ith inst., and on the
(;eneral went ta Montreal ta look
affairs of the Royal Scots and ai
spect offi.cially the Temporary
Scbool-the scbool bie was s0 plea
when at Montreai last montb.

The Counicil of the Dominion
Association approved the draft pu

MONTREAL AND) TORONTO, Ar'RII. 15, 1896.

themat the meeting on April i last, and they
coîiri)tte have instructed Major Danaldson ta arrange

tary News and carry out the project of sending Cana-
Ming utder

1 Ccannot dian artillerymen ta Sboeburyness for the
ofgenerai current year, provided the ways and means

it caît mtail
tveiope, for are found available. [t was decided ta leave
ocai paperb the apnaintment af the adiutant to tbe Ex-
ades. Ad.

ecutive Committee, but a general feeling
E, was evinced that a selection shauld be made

ttreai, Que. from the Canadian artillery, and not from

ERS. the permanent corps as eretofore. We
'ERS. think this is a step in the rigbt way, and

liiss bas trust that nothing will binder the artillery
ýssistant from tbeir English trip.

iconse- The Dragoon Guards deserve great credit
iment af for their really bard work during tbe past
ded over winter. This îs the first winter the regiment

I 3 am. have done this. The drills were voluntary
3~ Tes- and took place every Tuesday, and the
n ers-t average attendance-out of a total comple-

Yer p utment Of 35 men and three officers-was 27.recruits This is an excellent average, and it is pretty

itCap. dean that Major Gourdeau's regiment in-
it ap.tends ta be the first cavalry regiment i n the

,,mpan y Dominion. Tuesday tliey put in one of the

euti , best drills af the season, Majot Gaurdeau,
eecrute Lieuts. Scott and Elliot being present, and

pleenute the men being divided inta tbree squads,
pleentp. were drilled by Sergt.- Major Powell, Sergts.

me ap. Clarke and King.

anies for The Venezuelan affair and President
difficulty Cleveland's cîrcular bave done wonders for
bas suc- the Canadian militia. Canada is about ta

nd Lieut. bc anmed wîth the best of rifles. The artil-
:ampany. lery is ta receive a new equipmnent and the
~ompany, Iatest field gun, and recently a plan for the
arrow-., ai mobilization of the forces has been issued by
~rred as the G.O.C. The Major-General desires
pany. tbat aIl officers wvill make themnselves thon.
nt Easter oughly acquainted with the general principles

back ta laid down and carefully consider bowv the
16.h the arrangements indicated could, in case ai ne-
into the cessity, be carnied out in the shortest space
so ta in of time. These regulations are short but ta
Military the point, and when carnied out w411 prove af

îsed witb the greateit use in any sudden emiergency.
The G.G.F.G. will visit Perth on the

Artiliery Queen's Birtbday. Church parade wvill be
it befone beld an the Sunday and the colors wîll be

StIsi$itiott $2.oo yeariv.
sintgle copies Io cents.

trooped an Monday. The 43rd go ta Pemn-
broke, but the Dragoon Guards do nat in-
tend leaving Ottawa that day.

joseph Wilson, late af the G.G.F.G., who
died in this city an tbe 3rd inst., was a true
example af what a saldier ought tai be, and
many in the Dominion may take a lesson
from bis lue. He enlisted in the artillery in
1856 and served rigbt tbrougb the Indian
Mutiny, being wounded thnee times and
figbting in many engagements. He jained
the îootb in î86o and left the Service in
1870. ln 1881 he went up the Nule with the
Canadian voyageurs, andi it was only last
year that the Englisb Government granted
bim a pension, whicb pension he wvas flot
permitted ta enjçy for any lengtb af time.

An Act bas been introduced in tbe Hanse
ai Commons ta make furtber provision ne-
specting grants ai land ta members of the
militia who senved in the Nonthwest cam-
paign ai 1885, which in effect extends the
time durling whicb those enîtlted ta it may
apply for free homesteads or scrip.

The Militia Depantrnent is calling for
tenders for supplies for the permanent farce
ai necessaries, barnack stores and camp
equipment, consisting ai boots, sacks, under-
claîhing, shirts, razors, brushes, etc. ; rugs,
sheets, corn brooms, etc. ; blankets, water.
proof sheets, marquees, saddlery, numnahs.
The contract for boots is for three years
f rom July 1, 1896, and other articles for one
year.

YET ANOTHER POLITICAL
APPOINTMENT.QUEBEC, Apnil 13.-The six-inch B.

L. gun, wvbichbhas for saine timne oc-
cupîed a position in the drill hall bas

been remaved and sbipped ta British Coluin-
bia for tbe fortifications. It is boped the
ather one wvill shortly be sent forward in1
ancIen ta provide mi)re room for the infantry.
The present condition ai the streets rendered
the work ai reinoval ai the gun ta the station
a mast difficult one and took a large detach.
mient of the Raoyai Canadian Artillery, under
the comniand ai Major R. WV. Rutherford.

The R.C.A. Snawsboe Club, wbich did
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